PREFERRED VEND OR S
EVENT RENTAL & DECOR

Event Lab
Event Lab is your partner to produce seamless events through creative design and
event management. Inspired floral design, theatrical props, lounge furniture, linens,
draping, lighting and specialty bars make your event stand out from the rest!
eventlab.net | 952.224.8558

Festivities
Festivities is a full-service event décor provider specializing in trend forward design,
robust rental offerings, and timeless floral creations. This professional team of event
designers and producers will help you fashion your event.
festivitiesmn.com | 763.682.4846

Ultimate Events
Ultimate Events is the premier tent and party rental provider in the Twin Cities. We offer
great service and extensive inventory in chairs, tables, staging, dishware, linens, pipe
and drape and more. Call the professionals!
ue-mn.com | 763.559.8368

CAT E R I NG

Crave Catering
Crave Catering offers a distinctive assortment of restaurant quality menu items
including everything from fresh sushi and interactive food stations to elegant entrees
and stunning desserts. Customize menus for a one-of-a-kind event experience.
cravecatering.com | 952.562.5620

PREFERRED VEND OR S
AUDIO VISUAL

Avex
AVEX provides event production, equipment rental, on-property, web streaming, and
creative services. From planning to implementation, using the best technology with
designers, engineers, and technicians, we create a stress free experience.
goavex.com | 952.929.2839

Damron Production Services
Damron Production Services (DPS) boasts one of the largest inventories of equipment
in the state, with the ability to handle any size production. DPS provides A/V services
for all types of events, as well as technical and creative services.
952.445.5226

Event Pro
Event Pro, provides ongoing event technical production services, with high focus on
client budgets and value per dollar. The finest A/V equipment available is utilized
and high focus is placed on pre-function, and onsite technical assistance.
eventpro-inc.com | 612.986.8673

Maple Lane Media
Maple Lane Media is a media technology provider that offers full audio visual support
for meetings and events, video production and webcast services. Our goal is to
leverage technology and provide superior meeting experiences.
maplelanemedia.com | 763.478.8184

Allied Production & Sales
All events, large or small, deserve the same attention to detail. Allied provides
professional audio, lighting, video & staging production services for a variety of events
from corporate meetings to weddings.
allied-audio.com | 651.451.6846

